Delivery Partner Information
Training Provider

High-quality
courses for
life-changing
results

Helping you to grow your offer
We have a simple aim, we want to help
you to grow your business using our
courses. In turn, that helps your clients
improve the support they are offering.
We see it as a win-win situation.
The Mentoring School is devoted to
helping people deliver life-changing
mentor courses, whether it’s online or in
your centre.
Our suite of mentoring courses includes
the following areas:














Apprentices
Workplace
Executives
Entrepreneurs
Business owners
Legal professionals
Healthcare
Young people or young adults
Volunteers in schools
Teachers and teaching assistants
Refugee workers
Sports
Those with complex needs or mental health

Please ask if your sector of mentoring is
not mentioned as it may be in develop-

BENEFITS


Additional income
stream or amazing value
-added



High-impact tried and
tested courses



Bespoke support offered
for centres



Learner resources and
curriculum ready to use
from the box



Easy to use trainer
resources



Psychologically-based
training



Clear and transparent
pricing



Scalable training
available in multiple
areas/countries

ment.

Our work is focussed on helping our Delivery Partners to have the impact through
our high-quality training.
How we support you
We are passionate about making the difference to people’s lives with mentoring,
therefore we ensure that we actively support our Delivery Partners through:


Training



Marketing literature



Telephone support



Email support



Trainer updates



Webinars

How does it work?

rations and small and medium businesses.

Our registration involves a simple 6-step
process:

Corporate Responsibility

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

You complete the registration and
agreement form and pay the Registration fee
We undertake due diligence checks
We check your Quality Assurance
processes
We assess your registration
When approved we train your trainers
You deliver your first course!

HOW ARE COURSES
DELIVERED?
There are normally three ways
to deliver our courses:


eLearning We provide you
with access to our 10-15
minute long online
modules, online resources
and you provide Learner
support.



In-person We provide you
with the resources to
deliver our courses in your
centre or on your client’s
premises. Your Learners
have access to online
resources from us.

About The Mentoring School
The Mentoring School was established by
international behaviour expert Richard
Daniel Curtis in 2016. For several years his
consultancy, The Root Of It, had been delivering training for mentors working in primary and secondary schools in the UK.
Since then, they have expanded their
training to cover a variety of fields, including training for mentoring executives, business owners, employees, apprentices,
youth, refugees, homeless and more.
They have worked with the UK Home Office, public sector bodies, charities, corpo-



Fast-track Your Learners
access some preLearning
modules, online resources
and we provide you with
the resources to deliver a
final group learning day.

For every person you train, we will provide
training for a volunteer mentor. We partner with charities to provide eLearning for
volunteers supporting their work . We call
this Train 1 Train 2.

How do I move forward?
Contact us today on
+442381 120010
or on
hello@thementoringschool.com
with any questions or to book your
on boarding call.

Helping training providers to grow their business by
offering career-changing training.

T: +44 2381 120010
3 Merridale Road
Southampton
SO19 7AB
United Kingdom

E: hello@thementoringschool.com
W: www.thementoringschool.com

